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Here And There

BY BOBBY TERRELL

MURPHY MAKES IT 5 OF 6 FROM
LEGIONAIRES WITH TWIN KILLING
Tom Pitman Hurls
">-0 Shutout;
Cunningham Wins 14-3

j..y ? iiuicpciu;.tills :iii»ciL* il^
5 cut : tj mm t:;e Syha Legion-ja:! t'S *.v.'double v!ct ory u\ i : i

Itne wi'L'.i-tiKi; w.nn.ng 14-3 in

5/Jur;.;:y .^n'.ui '..y n._,::t ,..k: 3-0 i:s|
Sy;\a Sunday.

T.'ie .Lcj: iiiaire« enal-.i.'i't h'.indle'
their>vl*. > n.v.i<4r *:i.* I'vi4- '"s-r-l
urday night as Jim Cunning:*.' m
spaced Z Sylva hits for 14-3 \vi'i!
for M^'or.v. Murphy scored nine'
runs with tw. oats in tlie sec>ndjinning cii' Clyde Hector and Go'ivrze,
Lec. both lefties. Bob ,Phillips.|
Sylva fireball relief pitcher, came
in in the third and out out the lire,
holding Murphy to 7 hits in the
remaining 6 innings.
Dugker Cole led Murphy with 2

fo . 3 while Rector, Beam and Lee
h; d 2 lor 4 lor Sylva. Beam blasted
one of Cunningham's pitches out
of the ligh\< for a two«run homer
in the eighth.

Sunday. Tom Pitman lowered
tlie bcom on Sylva, holding them
to 'ive hits and winning 3-0. Three
of Sylva's five hits were off the bat
of Bill Farrior.
Long John Beam started on thei

hill lor Sylva but gave way to
Hush Sumner in the 7th. Beam
¦was charged with the loss.

Muipr.y gathered 11 hits, most'
of them scattered.

Sylva was without a catcher for
Sund: y because Lard Cunningham
and Tiliey Baker both suffered
bruise.i iiands in Murphy Satur¬
day nigirt. Jack Smith was called
over lrom Hazelwood and handled]
the receiving chores.

(Saturday's Game) |
SYLVA

'

AB R H PO A
Hectoi p-lb-cf 4 12 2
Frillies cf-p 5 0 1 1
Dillard 3b 5 1 0 (!)
Beam ss 4 12 2
Lee lb-p 4 0 2 8
Cuhningham c 0 0 0 2
"Warren ri 10 0 0
Farrier 2b 4 0 11
Humphries If 3 0 0 1
Baker rf-c 3 0 0 7

0!

0|
2

0
0
1
o

0
0

MURPHY
G asaw ay 3 b
Tallant
Bea\ e: .\ cf
Cole c

Kirk!and rf
Sissen If
Fowkr 2b
Crawiord lb
Cunningham p

33 3 8 24 10

AB R H PO A
5 112 1
4 112 1
r> 3 2 1 I)
3 3 2 11 3
-12 2 2 0
4 0 ... 0 2 .0
4 2 2 2 0
4 12 3
4 1 0 0 2

37 14 12 27 7
SYLVA 100 000 020. 3
MUPPHY 090 110 03x.14
Errors.Crawford. Tallant. Cole.
Farrior, Beam 2, Baker, Phillips.

-
' ' i\.: y .. F *i .:!; i j > - 7 i: 1 G (5

. I. < .Pitcher.Hector. Hit
.'.v !\i y.er.W.rrcn by Cunning-
;;rn. Itmpr es.Iiuri2Mi»;sine,
iv '.'.vi Le:»t :e. wi'O.i. Time ot
me --2.IJ0.
(.in u.iy'.i Game)

SVLVA AH R H PO A|
:iec'o.- cl 4 (J 1 4 0'
D:\\. ii 3J 4 0 1) 3 2!
S.r.;t.) e 4 0 0 4 1
LiMm p-s< 4 0 1 0 3
Fj.rior -s-2b 4 0 3 3 0
:\.:ii:p- r: 3 0 0 0 1'
r. ot/nan x 0 0 0 0 0
Lec lb .4 0 0 10 0
Humphries If 3 0 0 1 0
\V\.rren 2b 2 0 0 1 0
Sumner 2 0 0 1 1!

1
34 0 5 27 9

.:. walked for Phillips in Ihn. f
MVRPHY AB R H PO A
.CiiS.no 3j 3 110 2
Tallant ss 4 0 0 3 2
3eavers cf 3 0 2 5 1
Cole c 5 2 2-5 0
Crawfoul 1 o 2 0 1 11 0
Fou ior 2b 4 0 12 4
S.sson i: 4 0100
Le.itnerwo ci rf 4 0 110
Pitman p 4 0 2 0 2

33 3 11 27 111
I

¦*.n >r. .-T;<'i.uu 2, Cosmo, Warren,!
Humphries. HBI.Beav-

?rs, Crawford, Fowler. 2BH.
Famor, Cosmo. SB.Beam 2. Sac-
liiijes.Tallant, Beavers. Left.
Murphy 11, Sylvu 7. DP.Beavers
Jole. ER.Murphy 1, Sylva 0. BBj.Beam 1, Sumner 1. SO.Beam
J. S-mner 1, Pitman 3. Hits.off
Beam 7 in 6 (3 runs), Sumner 4
in 3 (0 runs). Losing pitcher.
Beam. Hit by pitcher.Beavers
by Bei.m. Umpires . Pangle
Painter and Russell. Time of Game
. 1:45.

Cullowhce Errors
V/in For Canton
C ..ll'uvh^e lost to Canton by a

-v»rr» SuiKkv. Until the F.t'i
t.ij Cullowhee boys weiv

.or 4-3. then the whole team
-^muiy w r.t tii pieces and be^.-::i :>>
e;roi .,11 over the place. It seen.cv,
to oe jus: one of these things that
happen to the be»t of clubs at
times.
Moss cMd a nice job of pitching

r 1-.5 innings, Striking out ten

SYLVA-BILTMORE
SLATEO AT MARK
WATSON FIELD SAT.

Trie Sylrtt- Legion*, rtf* will meet
their first foe out of the Buncombe
County leauue Saturday when they
he on the h a'alv rated Eiltmore

v.ab :t M; r'< W; t.» n I.eld at 4
!VM. Tr.o ?j:-rro i> scheduled to,
ej;n ;.t 4 ><¦ : t ie working,
heciuie of " 15:It ha >re players.!
Sua .. y. t a- L* onrires will

rave' t > Greenvl.le. Teim., for a
rttarr. A t . i..j Greenville;
v hi1 a It will ¦. the Mi'v" Sunday

.. t tne Lem< :ki iv- a-vc played
'. t <>. to n ...it. t;.i- oeiiinning.

the .-c ->»iuI i
xt V.'t i'ic iay. i' will oe the;

.Vartc' cluo o: the industrial!
league w.uj als t the Sylval

S ,a. M. : \: . 1 Sylval
..« ve e t'.i e iich'oiri the'

LcEOlONftlBES STILL
LED BY LEE WITH ,343
With everybody's averages still'
l:i.v_j off, Skipper George Lee!

> atinued to lead the Sylva Legion-t
:u;.^s with a .343 aveivge. Benj
>i)ii!ard is ti e only other man in j
.he race ever .300. He averages
.309.
PLAYER AB R H .Pet
Heavener 1G G 10 :623<
Sumner 22 2 9 .409'

Lee 70 10 24 .343'
Benrn 31 5 10 .3231
Diilard 94 24 29 .309;
F; rrior 33 G 10 .303
Cunningham Go 12 19 .292
Robertson 21 4 6 .2861
Phillips 83 16 23 .261)
Hector 10G 22 27 .255
Duke 54 14 12 .222
Warren 20 2 4 .200
Baker 13 2 3 .167
Humphries 14 2 2 .143

PITCHERS RECORDS
Pitcher W L .Pet
Sumner 3 2 .600
Rec or 1 1 .500
Beam 1 2 .333
Phillips 0 0 .000

SEERY TIES RECORD
WITH FOUR HOMERS !
IN GAME _ i
BECOMES FIFTH MAN
TO ACHEIVE FEAT
Pat Seerey, castabout major

league outfielder now with the
Chicago White Sox, became the
fifth man to hit four home runs in

' one major league game last Sun¬
day ; > the White Sox defeated the

and allowing 4 hits. Pressley and
i then Smith finished the game.
but Canton's batters and Cull^-

I whee c" f in combined :.> c-unt 4
mi rer hits and 5 runs.

Rhymer went all the way for
.o.i, . row.i. 6 ai;s and striking

, i> 1 8.
Ifnhert 3nyson was agai-n tne big

;;un for. Cullowheo with 3 nils for
4 trips.

This game was at Canton. The
chance for revenge will come at
Cullowheo when the teams mee
aqain next Saturday at 3 P. M.

There's no time lost when y«u stop at the sign of
Oldsmobile serviee. Factory-trained mechanics, usingmodern equipment, swing right into action. Your car
receives maximum attention in minimum time. For
efficient, time-saving service, drive in today.

*>»¦ OLDSMOBILE DEALER
cT? no>.*'o
uiun in//

-Tr.W ni
* tfl (vAllison Motor CompanyfUVmm SYLVA, N. C

SPORTS BRIEFS
IN DETAIL
By BOBBY TERRELL

2ALE SIGNS FOR BOUT WITH
CERDAN .

Things are going t.< p^p again
in tr.e ooa.!1.;; \v rid. T.iis we say
ixvau.-e on!y 1 , -1 wee'.-; Tony Zale.
tr.e ni.ciale cr.arnp cl' the
A".rid. jva: hi- J-'»n.n Henry on tr.e
dotted line alon.> witn M. reel Ccr-
Jan. K.! pea:, rn duleweight tit-
lehoider. t» r ^ wu.ld'> champion-
snip fuht. K«.r a ! >r.;' time Cerdan
nas oeen ,»an:.nv4 tor this ciiar.ce
*.i.d n w ta. I re a. s .t, we tr.ink
ne'li nia»;e the nvi.»t it. In net,
we tnT:7Ti *o'ii j;u .s !ar as to say
tart ne i; be tne next middleweight
e.'iamp ol' tae worni. Cerdan is
known to Di ui e «>i t;.e in >.«t ue.. d-
ly .slugger.-. aii.e. He whipped
Geo/a.a Abraai, tw¦> n.nes -tiangai
r.d .-trains :s me man w.io whip¬
ped K,,cky Graziario three times
out cl live and Gra.aano is the man
who lias tor su loaj beeii in Mr.
Zale's hair.

Like tne Kr.v.'n Bomber and
Jersey Jae, bo*h at these men have
been around for a long time. Zale
is smart, deadly, a true champion.
Cerdan is dynamite, crul'ty, a true
ehaienger. When o-ie mixes fro
wiih lire he ^vts more lire. That's
what will nappen when* these two
boxers meet some time tins fall.

Here's something ior the books
.out of his lirst 100 tights, Cerdan
knocked out something like 99

Huns.Recto:- 22,J).Hard 21.
Hits.Diiiard 29, Rector 27, Lee.

24, Phillips 23. j
Doubles.Lee G, Dillard, Cunn¬

ingham and Phillips.5 each.
Triples.Phillips** 'and Duke.2

each.
Homers . Diiiard, Cunningham

and Beam.2 each.
Stolen bases.Diiiard 10, Cunn¬

ingham, Rector and Farrior.5
each.

9

Runs batted in.Lee and Dillard
.17 each. Cunningham 1G.

.'r.ilaJelphia Athletics 12-11 in 11
innings.
By me;:ns of his fourth homer

he broke the 11-11 tie to give
Chicago the victory and also join-jed four other baseball immortals
who turned this feat. The New
York Yankees' great first baseman.
Larruping Lou Gehrig, belted four
homers out of the park on July 3,
1932 against Connie Mack's Ath¬
letics. He is the only other Ameri-
aan leaguer to turn the trick. Ed
Delahanty, Bobby Lowe and Chuck
Klein did it In the National.
Three of Seerey's circuit blows

came in successive innings.the
fourth, fifth and sixth. His first
two were off righthander Carl
Sohviij. Th« third came cTf right*
har.d»r Bob Savage and the last,
the game ^.winning blow, came ofl'

..itivpaw Lou Briss e.
Fo.- a long tune See rev has been

known to be a great slugger and
;hi< point he proved when he
smashed the four homers.

CARDINALS TO HAVE j
TRY-OUT GAMP AT i
JOHNSON CITY, TENN.i7

Johnson City, Tenn., July 19.j
The world famous St. Louis Car-jci.nt ls, parent club of the John-j
sin City Cardinals, will open a!
try-out camp for young ball play-j
er.> at Keystone Field, Johnson,
C.ty, Monday and Tuesday, July 26
nr.d 27.

fThe Cardinal Organization, which1
has placed more young players
hi tho major leagues than any,
. >;her baseball system, will con-',
jluvt over 75 of these camps this!
.ummer. Tiiev are open free to!
xr? players who feel they havoj
what it takes to become proles-,
sioral baseball players.
The *jrogram will be under the

supervision of Geore Ferrcll, for-!
mer minor league player and man-'
.ge:\ He will be assisted by* iSpecks Garbee, manager of the
Johnson City club.
Camp activities will include

dr.Us in throwing, running, field¬
ing and hritting. Pitchers will hava
an opportunity to test their fast
bals and curves in regular games
between teams made up of players'
in attendance. \
Players should bring their own;

gloves and baieball shoes. Those!
whe have uniforms are asked to
wear tkem, as the Cardinals do
not supply thig type equipment
for their trial camps. All expenses
i»c*red in attending the camp
wli be

.
refunded any players

¦f coataecto te any cla£> in
fee vast Cerd»al Organization.

men. That's leather throwing.

Still discussing tr.*» boxing
world, we're wondering when Mr. j
Sol Strauss of the 20th Century j
Sporting club is going to throw!
i;yen the doors to the tieavyweight
throne. There's a iot o; boxers!
gunning- for the title lc:t vacant,
by Destroyer Joe Louis but only'
u :ew that will rcaliy '02 in ;he

T . 1if^e. Its hard to pic.» a winner at
this stage of the game but we're,
g .rig to take a shot ana say that
when it comes to a Lulling point
it will be Gus La.-nevich who'
!: necks Jersey Joe's pants o.'i lor
tr.e crown. ;

To all you younn :?en who woul.i'
ii ce to break into pr. I'essinna!
baseball here's your chance. The St.
Louis Cardinals tryout camp will
be held in Johnson C.ly. Tennes-'
see next Monday and Tuesday.
Way don't you pack up your glove-
and spikes and take a bus. The!
Cardinal organization turns more!
young players into organized ball |
than any other bis league club.:
This may be your chance.

For once we're off the umpsV
There's no complaint about the
little men in blue who called the
two Murphy games this week-end.
The only excuse that the Sylva
Legionaires could have for not
winning these games would be that

they didn't hit the ball. You can't
win a game on 8 hits when the
other side is getting 12 and you

' can lt win a game on 6 hits when
the other side is getting 11. Par¬
don us, you can, but you seldom
do.

If the Legionaires would take
the time to go down to the field
and hit a few ejch day, maybe
they wculd get back on the win¬
ning track. Right now they're run¬

ning a 3 game losing streak, after
winning 8 out o: 9 g. mes. Also if
they had a 1 it:le outer backing
maybe they would show up better.

GIVES
when cold

miseries strike
FAST RELIEF

Dr. W. Kermit Chapman
DsntJst

Offices In
BOYD BUILDING

Waynetvllle. N. C. Phone SOS

TRULY FINE MONUMENTS
For Truly Fine Monuments See Our Many Designs

in
Granite Or Marble

SYLVA MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS
JAMES T. BALES, Owner

The
WHISPERING PINES

Dining Room
in

CASHIERS
serves

DELICIOUS FRIED CHICKEN, STEAKS
Refreshments

YOU GET YEAR 'ROUND UTILITY.
1 he Universal "Jeep" works right
through the four seasons of the year,
giving you the field performance of a

light tractor plus tne highway \ *..-
formance of a light truck. Its usetuU
ness is not confined to any particular
season or to any specific kind of work
. the "Jeep" is equally at home
whether pulling a plow or handling
a tough'od-ihc-roau lowing oi uatu*

ing job.

YOU GET CONVENIENCE. The Uni-
versal "Jeep" is as easy to drive as a car.
Controls are simple and conveniently
placed. It has full instrument panel, self
starter, conventional pedals and ac¬
celerator. You change from 2 to 4-
wheel drive by merely shifting transfer-
case lever. Powerful sealed-beam head¬
lights give davtime illumination for
night field work and highway driving.

fOU GET POWER. The Universal
vJeep" provides three kinds of power;
pulling power that operates tilling and
harvesting equipment at tractor speedsof 2} o to 7 mph; hauling power that can

carry up to 1200 lbs. or tow a braked
load of 2 tons on or off the road;
portable power that furnishes up to 30
n.p. for operating all types of spl.nc*shaft or belt-driven farm machinery.

YOU GET COMFORT in the field. The
Universal "Jeep" has hydraulic shock
absorbers and cushion seats to give you
day-long comfort when doing tractor
work. A top is available that will pro¬
tect you from sun and rain in summer
and keep you snug and comfortable io
winter.

fOU GET ECONOMY. The "Jeep"
cuts operating and maintenance costs
to the bone. Its 4-cylinder engine uses
'ery little gas and oil, gives trouble-free
performance. Best of all, the 'yeep"spreads its cost over so many different
obs . . . costs less per job^ than anyMher farm vehicle.

YOU GET All THIS PUK 'JEEP' RUGGEDNESi AND_Q£PENDABILITY.

SEE THE UNIVERSAL 'JEEP1 TODAY!
Fulmer Motor Company

Gullowhee Road Sylva, N. C.


